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I. INTRODUCTION
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The conception of the Service Oriented Enterprise (SOE) roots in applications of Service Oriented Architecture (SOA), service oriented infrastructure (SOI), business process and other areas of applied and theoretical research [1] . The SOE extends beyond the technical scopes [2] [3] , considers services at business level apart from IT level, and focuses on the new characteristics of strategy, operation and management. SOE offers kinds of benefits, such as improving efficiency, reducing cost and risk, creating flexibility and enabling reuse [4] . While much progress has been achieved in research on SOE from IT perspective, the development and application of SOE is still confronted with some challenges of business perspective. Among the business issues that need to be further researched, performance measurement is an important aspect to study operation and management of SOE, and thus becomes an essential topic.
Quality of Service (QoS) has been developed and widely used to measure performance of services and to assist in service selection and optimization [5] . However, more attention has been paid to web services than to business services, and there lacks an overall model on business aspect. Traditional measurement models, such as Key Performance Indicators, Balanced Scorecard and Activity Based Costing, are presented from business perspective [6] [7] , but are process oriented, unadapted for the business mode of SOE and regardless of the conceptions of services, and meet with difficulties when applied in the loosely-coupled, dynamic and flexible environment of SOE. A performance evaluation model for service oriented workflow is presented in [8] , but still lacks consideration of business operation in SOE.
The financial analysis method of Economic Value Added (EVA) has become a most talked-about topic [9] . EVA reduces distortions caused in accounting activities and produces more accurate information, and is viewed as a better estimation of a company's true economic profit compared to traditional performance measurement [10] - [12] . Moreover, as EVA concentrates on creation of value, the adoption and extension of EVA measurement also has the advantage of supporting diversity and flexibility in business operation, and thus offers an approach for performance measurement in SOE. In this paper, the Service Oriented Economic Value Added (SO-EVA) model is presented upon analyzing the operation of SOE, and its applications are discussed. The SO-EVA model extends EVA to multiple levels, converting the financial measurement of EVA into structured business operation measurement, and utilizes Independent Performance Factors (IPF) to form comprehensive evaluation.
The remainder of the paper is organized as below. Section II discusses conception of SOE, presents an operation architecture and analyzes the requirements for performance measurement of SOE. Section III proposes the SO-EVA model, including performance measurement structure, and calculation and construction of EVA indicators and IPFs. Section IV discusses application of SO-EVA. Section V analyzes the case of a trust company to illustrate the approach. Conclusion and future work is provided finally.
II. THE SERVICE ORIENTED ENTERPRISE
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A. Definition and Conception
The emerging conceptualizations of the ServiceOriented Enterprise (SOE) are impelled by the complexities, costs and brittleness of current information architectures in enterprises [1] . Although conception of SOE has attracted great research interest in recent years, there is no uniform definition. Ref [13] defines SOE as enterprise that implements and exposes its business processes through an SOA and that provides frameworks for managing its business processes across an SOA landscape. Ref [3] views SOE as an organizational arrangement consisting of service requesters and providers. Ref [2] considers SOEs to be enterprises that are virtual, adaptable, extensible, on demand and web service based. In this paper, we consider SOE as a business model, and an explanative definition of SOE is given from business perspective as below.
Service Oriented Enterprise (SOE) is a novel business model that operates by providing services, which constructs business units into business components offering various services, cooperates by means of service provision and consumption throughout the value net, manages quality of services by promissory service level agreements, and responds to demands changes rapidly and flexibly, to obtain maximal profits for the enterprise and the value net.
To specify the conception of SOE presented above, some discussion of SOE should be made according to the definition.
Firstly, SOE is a holistic operation model of enterprise, rather than a single kind of architecture (e.g. IT architecture or organizational structure) supporting it. SOE aims at providing available solutions, to more precisely satisfy customers' requirements, rather than providing products with certain function alone. This makes an essential difference between SOE and traditional business model. Although it should be noticed that not all enterprises are fit for evolvement to SOE, it should also be appointed that the novel business model should not be restricted to service industries, or even to modern service industries. Some examples of contrasts are given in Table I to illustrate different focuses of the two business models.
Secondly, the way of business operation is different in SOE. SOE develops business capacities into business components, and these business components, rather than the whole enterprise, become the providers of business services. On that basis, business operates by way of providing and consuming services, and central business factors during operation turn to be services and service oriented business processes. Since cooperation is realized by invoking services across enterprises, achievement, implementation and management of service level agreements in terms of business becomes more important than before. Totally speaking, SOE attains flexibility through dynamic configuration and combination of services, and benefits from rapid response to market demands and changes as well as abilities of providing specialized solutions.
Meanwhile, organization mechanism of SOE has been changed accordingly. Service centers consists of organized supportive business factors such as various kinds of resources and IT applications, and become profit and cost centers instead of traditional departments. Therefore, a series of management adjustments should be made upon that basis.
B. Operation Architecture
An operation architecture of SOE is presented accordingly, as shown in Fig. 1 . The hierarchical architecture is made up of six levels.
The strategy level utilizes strategic analysis to determine business strategy and constitution, and to direct overall construction and operation of business.
The service center level consists of three types of service centers, where supportive service centers accomplish supportive functions inside the enterprise, business service centers achieve realization of business operation, and management service centers take charge of management among different service centers. Service centers manage business processes to achieve business tasks, cooperate with each other by way of providing and consuming services, and implement service coordination in terms of service level agreements. At the business process level, various business processes are implemented according to demanded logics of business operation, by means of selecting, matching and orchestrating business activities and business services. The services invoked by business processes may be inner ones or outsourced.
The business service level consists of all business services in the enterprise, providing business functions in form of services for internal and external consumers with the support of IT service components and different resources. Business services are organized into different business components according to the functionality divide (omitted in Fig. 1 , see the example of Figure 4 for reference). A business service can be an elementary service that realizes certain function independently, or a composite service that implements a business process for realization. The business processes implemented during realization of business services are defined as dependent business processes, while the others directly implemented by service centers are independent business processes.
The IT service level comprises IT service components that are developed independently or inherit from legacy IT systems, and provides services for business services, and provides services such as data transaction, computation, manipulation and reposition for business services.
The support level includes different types of business elements constructing foundational capacities for business operation, including human resources, physical resources, IT applications, and documents and so on.
The enterprise infrastructure constructs environmental foundation for business operation. The enterprise service bus provides environmental support for connection among services. The service coordination and management system harmonizes between different services and service centers, and carries out life-cycle management of them.
It should be noted that an SOE may be a virtual enterprise. In that case, the levels of strategy, services center, IT service and support as well as enterprise infrastructures are distributed, while levels of business process and business service are integrated by means of service bus and service management.
C. Requirements for Performance Measurement of SOE
As discussed above, SOE is a novel business model, and performance measurement is among the main management issues from business perspective. Thus, SOE has raised some requirements for performance measurement, as below.
Match the business model. SOE essentially concentrates on value creation and profit maximization, so performance measurement should also take that as its central concentration, and reflect the abilities and effects of value creation SOE's during operation. At the same time, since SOE is a holistic business model, the performance measurement should also be able to provide comprehensive evaluation of the overall enterprise.
Fit characteristics of business operation. In SOE, business is operated in a highly dynamic manner, and diversity and flexibility of business is prominent.
Services can be configured to achieve attributive diversity, and the loosely coupled way of business process implementation and service composition leads to structural diversity and business flexibility. Furthermore, as services and business processes can be created during implementation upon demands of (potential) service consumers, the business logic may be constructed at runtime rather than design-time, and is much more harder to predict, which makes the business operation more complicated. Therefore, traditional measurement methods are confronted with difficulties of agility when utilized to evaluate performance of SOE, and a more adaptive and flexible model is required.
Support management decisions. The importance of performance measurement partly roots in its utilization to support management decisions of different ranges. Performance management in SOE should meet with the requirement from two aspects. On the one hand, it should be able to be deployed or decomposed along the hierarchical architecture, and covers different management levels of the enterprise. On the other, it needs not only to evaluate the present status of business operation through performance generated during the last period, but also to estimate predictable potentials of business development at the state.
The method of EVA focuses on value created, and is considered to be better reflection of value increment. Apart from that, it can be applied neatly and can be developed in service oriented environment. So the adoption and extension of EVA in SOE offers an approach to solution. Upon that thought, the novel performance measurement model of SO-EVA is proposed in Section III.
III. THE SO-EVA PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT MODEL

A. Economic Value Added
The financial analysis method of Economic Value Added (EVA) is viewed as an effective measure reflecting the value of company and the interest of shareholders [11] . Many researches have shown that EVA better reflects the company's real economic profit than traditional performance measurement [12] . As a financial index that is appropriate to measure a company's real value, EVA of an enterprise is defined as:
Where: nopat is net operation profit after tax; coc is cost of capital; tc is total capital; wacc is weighted average cost of capital. The equation shows that EVA is the firm's residual profitability in excess of capital costs, deducted from the opportunity cost of the company's employed capital from NOPAT, which is adjusted from profit. As such, EVA is an estimate of true economic profit, or rather, the performance measurement most directly linked to the creation of value over time. EVA is thought of as a proxy for the measurement of economic returns, using a single financial measure that links all decision making with a common goal to improve EVA [9] . Because of the natures above, and the fact that the adoption and extension of EVA measurement has the advantage of supporting diversity and flexibility in business operation, the EVA measurement offers an approach for performance measurement in SOE.
B. Performance Measurement Structure
The Service Oriented Economic Value Added (SO-EVA) model utilizes the idea of EVA to measure business performance in SOE, as its focus on value creation matches the business model of SOE essentially. However, there are several problems to solve to construct neat, comprehensive and management-supportive measurement. Above all, EVA is traditionally a financial method, and lacks consideration of other business terms. Secondly, EVA is mainly used at strategy level, with a relatively long time-lag when applied, and thus is not well prepared to measure operational performance. Finally, EVA reflects bypast performance but doesn't provide evaluation of business development potentials, so predictive measurement is needed as complement to form an integrated model.
The SO-EVA model solves the problems by extending EVA to multiple levels and introducing predictive performance factors. On the one hand, SO-EVA extends EVA into multiple levels, and in that way, converts the financial measurement of EVA into structured business operation measurement with rapid response. On the other, predictive indicators expressed by Independent Performance Factors (IPFs) are adopted and added into performance measurement to form comprehensive evaluation. The model structure is shown in Fig. 2 .
The model is divided into two sub-systems, EVA measurement that reflects operation performance at the time and IPF measurement that reflects performance potential. EVA indicators have advantages over traditional financial ones for the consideration of opportunity costs and occupation of resources, and thus better reflect realistic performance. However, EVA indicators are mainly financial reflection, illustrating more bypast performance than business development and potential. So IPFs, i.e. factors independent of EVA, need to be introduced, to acquire more comprehensive and more effective measurement.
The model contains four different levels, related to corresponding business levels in SOE. Strategic EVA and IPFs are defined at strategy level. Service center EVA and IPFs are used to evaluate service centers. As service centers are cost centers and business partitions in SOE, the indicators are reflecting ones from organization perspective. At process level, together with process IPFs, net process EVA and total process EVA are both utilized, where the former demonstrates value creation of process besides invoked services, measuring performance of process management and service orchestration, and the latter demonstrates value creation of the whole process including invoked services. Business service EVA, business component EVA and business service IPFs are used to measure performance of business services and business components.
By doing so, EVA is introduced into multiple levels of the overall business operation of SOE, and a comprehensive model is formed with the supplementary of IPFs. Calculation of EVA indicators and construction of IPF measurement are central tasks in application of the model, and are to be discussed in the following two subsections.
C. Calculation of EVA Indicators
EVA indicators at different levels can be calculated given the information derived from operation of SOE, as below. The calculations follow the essence of EVA method that value added equals profit minus costs and capital costs.
• Strategic EVA eva(e), represents the overall value created of an enterprise e.
( ) ( ) eva e nopat coc e nopat tc wacc
The calculation is the same as the definition of EVA, and nopat, coc, tc and wacc are available from financial data and financial analysis.
• Service Center EVA eva(sc), represents the value created by service center sc. 
Where: Process based cost and service center based cost are the two kinds of costs in service centers besides purchasing services. The former means cost consumed by a specific process, and the latter means cost consumed by the service center and benefits multiple processes. Cost driver is the multiplier expressing the extent to which a process benefits from a service center based cost item. The two kinds of costs can be derived from operation, and cost drivers can be determined by cost allocation methods [14] .
• Total Process EVA teva(bp), represents the total value created by business process bp.
( ) 
Where:
IS(bp) is the set of internal services invoked by bp, while OS(bp) is the set of outsourced services invoked by bp, and IS(bp) U OS(bp)=S(bp); c(s) is the cost of service s; coc(s) is the capital cost of service s;
The other expressions are of the same meaning as in (4).
• Business Service EVA eva(s), represents the value created of service s. Where: In (6.1), CS is the set of composite services, and on that occasion, s is a composite service; neva(bp(s)) is the net process EVA of bp, the business process that realizes s;
( ) ( ( )), eva s neva bp s s CS
In (6.2), ES is the set of elementary services, and on that occasion, s is an elementary service; 
Where: S(bc) is the set of services divide into bc; eva(s) is the business service EVA of s.
D. Construction of IPF Measurement
Construction of IPF measurement is also important to performance measurement in SOE. IPFs are predictive indicators, similar to key performance indicators in form, and defined at different levels to cover aspects which cannot be reflected by EVA indicators such as nonfinancial performance, potential, development and risk. Formal presentation of IPF measurement is proposed as follows:
IPF measurement is defined as MS=(IPF;F,W). Where: IPF is the set of independent performance factors; IPF={ipf i (t,l)}, ipf i (t,l) is an IPF with time t and level l, l ∈ {ST,SC,BP,BS} corresponding to the four levels of IPFs;
F is the set of function relationship among IPFs;
W is the set of correlation between IPFs; W={w(ipf i ,
Considering the signification of IPF, principles below are to be followed when selecting IPF indicators and determining the set of IPF:
1) Prediction and independence from EVA. IPFs should be predictive indicators instead of illustrating realized financial performance of operation. Specially, indicators which are measured in EVA should not be included. In that way, IPFs are independent of EVA indicators.
2) Loosely bound to concrete processes. As IPFs are utilized in the dynamic and flexible environment, they should be connected to types of business processes (if necessary) instead of concrete processes.
3) The "SMART" principle. The principle of specific, measurable, attainable, realistic and time bound in KPI methodology is also appropriate for determination of IPFs in the model.
IPFs can also be organized adopting certain structured methods such as Balanced Scorecard. Some possible IPFs are listed in Fig. 2 . After the determination of IPF, the function set F can be given according to the logical relationship among IPFs. For example, "reliability of process means the probability that neither system failure nor process failure happens" is expressed in F as ipf rp (t,BP)=f(ipf sf , ipf pf )=1-ipf sf (t,BP) -ipf pf (t,BP), where ipf rp , ipf sf and ipf pf represent reliability of process, system failure rate and process failure rate. The correlation set W can be achieved upon the methods of AHP (Analytic Hierarchy Process) or ANP (Analytic Network Process), as illustrated in [15] .
IV. APPLICATION OF SO-EVA
This section discusses the application process and method of the SO-EVA measurement. When the model is utilized to measure performance of SOE, the application can be divided into four phases including business modeling, performance system construction, performance evaluation and performance analysis and improvement. The four phases interact with business operation and form a closed loop of business performance management, and the overall application process is under the guidance of business strategy, as shown in Fig. 3 .
At the business modeling phase, business of SOE is modeled using enterprise modeling methods accordingly to the operation architecture presented above, forming the foundation of performance management. By doing so, integrated description of SOE is made, where business services, service oriented business processes and other relevant business objects occupy a central role.
At a second phase, performance measurement system is constructed on the basis of business operation and enterprise model. The construction can be divided into two subsystems of EVA indicators and IPF measurement. The former can be derived directly from business objects at different levels, and the latter is attained through certain methodologies and principles presented in III. The construction should be achieved considering the business strategy and features of business operation.
Performance evaluation is made at the third phase. EVA indicators at different are calculated by (2)- (7), and IPFs are evaluated according to pre-defined measurement structure. EVA measurement can be implemented more efficiently the existence of IT applications supporting business data, events, processes and operations, while acquisition of evaluation data for IPFs may be a bit more complicated, as they may be obtained directly from business operation, upon statistics of business implementation, or by way of subjective estimation. The interaction between the evaluation and business operation is bi-directional, as although the evaluation mainly reflects operation performance, it has the ability to direct some operation decisions in a real-time manner because of its agility of utilization.
Upon the above steps, performance analysis can be carried out at the last phase, which leads to business decisions to develop and improve the business of SOE. Furthermore, apart from multiple analysis and improvement methods that can be applied synthetically, the SO-EVA measurement can be utilized directly as guidance of business improvement decisions, as discussed below.
As EVA is an estimate of true economic profit and the amount by which earnings exceed or fall short of the required minimum rate of return, the EVA indicators themselves can be analyzed for business improvement decisions. Strategic EVA reflects the overall state of value creation of SOE, and service center EVA reveals ability of attaining values of service centers as well as business domains. Because service centers are organization units as profit center and cost center in SOE as mentioned above, the service center EVA measurement may lead to organizational management adjustments. For instance, if a service center gains positive profit but has a negative EVA, it should be examined and improvement decisions should be made. Net process EVA and Total process EVA are two kinds of indicators evaluating value creation of business processes. The indicators can be used to find out possible inefficiencies in business process design and/or implementations. Especially, if net process EVA is acceptable but total process EVA is not satisfying, there may be problems with matching and implementation of services, or there may be some notable characteristics of the profit model, and if the opposite, the business logic and the implementation of process should be noticed and further analyzed. At business service level, while business service EVA can be applied to judge whether a service implementation has created value, it's more important to tell the performance of a business component of gaining value added.
It's also very helpful to combine EVA indictors and IPFs to make analysis of business operation. For example, when analyzing business components, EVA measurement that reflects the profit ability and IPFs that predict development potentials can be used together, and one possible analysis method is similar to the BCG matrix analysis. If a business component has an unsatisfying or negative EVA but with remarkable estimation of development insight (e.g. much improvement possibility and excellent industry opportunities), it should be paid more attention on improvement and actions should be taken to make it more developed, but if both measurements are not satisfying, it may be better to consider constricting the business area, or even discarding and selling out corresponding business assets to meliorate cash flow situation or to support business components of better competence.
Moreover, timely operation decisions can also be made upon the measurement. For instance, if it's decided to outsource certain services, EVA can be applied in selecting candidate services, e.g. to balance the choice between cost and execution time, and can be used to directing service level agreement negotiations aware of business performance.
V. A CASE STUDY
A. Case Description
The SO-EVA model is able to take effect in business analysis and improvement in SOE. The case of S is given for illustration. S is a trust company that previously operated determinate trust products for bounded customers, and gained management profit. To improve its competitiveness, S has switched its strategy to offering individualized investment services, such as asset allocation and cash flow matching, and its business mode refers to SOE, as shown in Fig. 4 . The subscripts of services in the figure mean the business components providing them.
In S, business capacities are developed into business components, exposed as business services and managed in service centers. Customers are not bounded to specific product, but are supplied with abundant customized business processes that orchestrate required business services. The processes are highly diverse and dynamic in structure, and the orchestrations of services are flexible in execution, so traditional process oriented performance measurement models meet with difficulties in designing index system and performance standards in such environment. SO-EVA solves the problem by the application of the agile EVA indicators and the predictive IPFs in operation. Table II shows the strategic information of S, and Table III shows demanded information of engaged service centers (unit: million RMB yuan). They are listed from financial statements and operation data. The occupied capital value is converted to average during the measurement period.
B. Performance Measurement Using SO-EVA
The application of SO-EVA in S is discussed below, where EVA and IPF indicators are constructed and measured. Information needed for EVA calculation is listed in Table II- Table IV records evaluation cost and capital occupation information of processes and services (unit: thousand RMB yuan). Revenue of service centers can be calculated with all evaluation data of processes and services as illustrated in (3). The listed costs and shared costs are total amounts calculated with initial operation data, as illustrated in (4) . The calculations are omitted because of space limit. The occupied capital value is of the same meaning as in Table III . In Process 3, "A share market investment" was invoked twice, and "chemical industry investment" wasn't executed.
EVA indicators can be calculated upon these data. Strategic EVA of S eva(S) is calculated according to (2) The calculation results are listed in Table V . An example of IPF construction in S is illustrated in Fig. 4 .The indicator "development potential" (I) is one of the IPFs. It is reflected in three other indicators "enterprise environment", "development potential of service centers" and "business diversity" (I1-I3), and I2 is explained by the indices of development potential of each service center, and so forth. The weights of decompositions are calculated by judgment matrix using AHP method. Table VI shows 
C. Analysis
The SO-EVA model is loosely bounded to concrete processes, and can be applied neatly in the operation of SOE. Upon the measurement, business can be analyzed and improved.
The service center of "issuing" has a negative EVA of -8.81 million, although its profit is positive: rev(sc) -c(sc) = 5.08 million. It's because the services provided by the service center occupy certain amount of capital but produce no benefit, and the occupied capital issues capital cost. There are two possible ways to improve that. The one is to make investment with the capital during occupation if possible. The other is to outsource the issuing services, which may lead to higher cost but much lower capital cost. As meanwhile the development potential of the service center is below average according to the IPF measurement, it may be better to outsource the services. Another problem that should be noticed is that Process 2 produces a negative net EVA despite of its positive total EVA. That means the process creates even less value added than the invoked services themselves. Possible reasons include unexpected loss in execution and mistake(s) in negotiation of service level agreements. Thus it can be seen that SO-EVA reflects the practical situation problems better than traditional models, and guides to analysis and improvement of business performance.
Other analysis can also be made. For example, the business component of "investment management" gains notable EVA with relatively low cost and low capital cost, and also has a good mark of development potential, so its development should be paid more attention. On the other hand, "A share market investment" has been main business on aspects of both scale and profit, but is evaluated relatively ordinary in development potential, so necessary investigation and consideration need to take place.
The case shows that SO-EVA is more suitable for the dynamic, diversified and flexible operation of SOE compared to traditional models. The analysis also shows that EVA indicators focus on value creation and provide better reflection of true values, while IPFs are supplementary to form predictive estimation. The model is efficient in performance measurement of SOE, and is effective in its business improvement and decisions.
VI. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
In this paper, we consider SOE as a novel business model, and discuss operation architecture and performance measurement of SOE from business perspective. Upon the conception of SOE along with its operation architecture and new features, requirements for performance measurement is discussed, where traditional measurement methods meet with difficulties in application. Thus, the performance measurement model of SO-EVA is proposed based on the EVA method, which focuses on value creation and has the potential to be utilized neatly and flexibly. SO-EVA utilizes and extends EVA at multiple levels, converting the financial measurement to structured business operation measurement, and introduces IPFs as predictive measurement, so as to form comprehensive evaluation. The SO-EVA model fits the SOE operation, satisfies the requirement of flexibility with high agility and short time lag, offers better reflections of business operation, and can be applied in business analysis and improvement as well as to support management decisions. The application is discussed, and a case study is also given in this paper, to better illustrate the structure, evaluation and application of the model.
Performance management of service oriented enterprise remains an open topic, and there's still much work to do in future research. Upon the presented performance measurement method, performance analysis and optimization at various levels can be further studied, to fulfill the overall requirement for business performance management of SOE. The service level agreement mechanism based on the model is also a meaningful issue to research operation of SOE from business aspect. Besides, model driven architecture supporting operation and performance management of SOE can also be studied. 
